
FALL TRAVEL GUIDE

 

Click here for the latest COVID-19
guidelines for travelers.

Practice
good hygiene

Stay 6 feet
from others

Wear a
face covering

Fall... in Love
with Lenawee

Explore
More

Play With
Us

Look, Listen, 
Learn

Cool weather and blue skies invite a 
vigorous approach to fun. Add a Lenawee-

cool adventure to your autumn itinerary.

Whether you want to be a star, or just 
watch them, we’ve got sports of all sorts. 

Art and culture kick into high gear every 
fall. So when the sun sets on the colors, the 
lights come up in our theaters and galleries.

Kayak the crookedest river 
around, or paddleboard on 

tranquil ponds.

Cheer for the Bulldog 
men and women on the 
ice and the hardcourt.

Classical hits and pop-
culture performances 

will orchestrate a 
magical evening.

It’s like the Everglades of 
Michigan. Migrate on over, 

and greet the visiting birds.

Sometimes, you just feel 
like jumping out of an 

airplane. 

1840s barn, farmer’s 
market, vintage baseball 

games, and concerts, in an 
80-acre park.

When the weather cools, 
this arboretum has the 

leaves to peep.

The SHU Saints encourage 
foes to #fearthehalo. 

Amen to that. 

Stroll among the 
sculptures, and pick up 
a souvenir or a meal, in 
downtown Tecumseh.

Enjoy the trails, fishing 
piers, and boat launches 
of Wamplers Lake, in the 

heart of the Irish Hills. 

A duffer called golf “a nice 
walk spoiled.” But he doesn’t 

hit like you do, right?

Punch your ticket at Siena 
Heights University’s new 
Spencer Performing Arts 

Center. 

Tecumseh
Paddling Company

Adrian 
College

Adrian Symphony
Orchestra

Ives Road
Fen Preserve

Skydive
Tecumseh

Walker Tavern
Historic Site

Hidden Lake
Gardens

Siena Heights
University

Art Trail
Tecumseh

W.J. Hayes
State Park

Raisin Valley
Golf Club

Theatre
Siena

GO!

LEAF
PEEPING

GO! GO!

EXPLORE
MORE

LOOK, LISTEN, 
LEARN

 GO! GO!

PLAY
WITH US

BAUBLES &
BARGAINS

 GO! GO!

WINE... ... & DINE

GO!

A Leaf 
Peeper’s
Paradise

Where to see the autumn 
display? How about: Everywhere 
in Lenawee County! Click this list 
for especially colorful locations. 

The Best of
Lenawee County
Pure Autumn

Fall is when Michigan shows its true 
colors. The maples and oaks are ablaze, 
the wine grapes are deep purple, and 
the air is as crisp as the apples. If that 
screams “road trip!” to you, Lenawee 

County has you covered. Drive our 
country lanes to scatter the fallen 

leaves and find the pumpkin patch of 
your dreams. Wander a corn maze 

(don’t worry, your kids will guide you) 
before the spooky tractor ride to the 
haunted house (don’t worry, your kids 
will hold your hand). If it’s just you and 
the dogs (or your partner), you’ll find 

endless trails into the heart of the 
fall colors, or the rivers to float your 

boat, before you settle into a Michigan 
winery, brewery, or distillery for a 

bespoke beverage. And our farmers 
markets and chic boutiques are also 
laden with harvest treats. Or maybe 
you’ll want to admire autumn from 
above, when Techumseh skydiving 
offers you the chance to (safely) 

ride the fall winds? Whatever your 
preference, we promise both chills and 
thrills, so pack a sweater and your spirit 

of adventure. You’ll fall for Lenawee.

GO!

GREAT
PUMPKINS

 GO!

FARMERS
MARKETS

GO!

MAZES &
GHOSTS

 GO!
Click for
Our Events
Calendar.

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Ives+Road+Fen+Preserve,+4223+Sutton+Rd,+Britton,+MI+49229/@41.9486991,-83.9419827,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ced24c4f72777:0x680a8a6a83ace79a!2m2!1d-83.939794!2d41.9486991!3e0
https://www.visitlenawee.com/
https://www.michigan.org/guidelinesfortravelers
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Tecumseh+Paddling+Company,+703+E+Chicago+Blvd,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@42.0055675,-83.9371317,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb53aee175b9:0x201b83e8c2be89d2!2m2!1d-83.934943!2d42.0055675!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Adrian+College,+110+S+Madison+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.897681,-84.0663143,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf04c2279a0fd:0xc1ae0ba07bebc697!2m2!1d-84.0592414!2d41.8987054!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Adrian+Symphony+Orchestra,+110+S+Madison+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.8985818,-84.0626943,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf04ccb171f7f:0x68acb8e1f9ca3ea0!2m2!1d-84.0605056!2d41.8985818!3e0
https://tecumsehpaddling.com/
https://adrianbulldogs.com/landing/index
http://www.adriansymphony.org
tel://15174312060
tel://18005210009
tel://15174246003
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Hidden+Lake+Gardens,+Tipton,+MI/@42.0294121,-84.1450983,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce6232c5d54a3:0x49805cf28c265b8!2m2!1d-84.1100789!2d42.0293537!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Siena+Heights+University,+1247+E+Siena+Heights+Dr,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.9046111,-84.0184504,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf21ed4b551e7:0xf8ed3972c33b0f62!2m2!1d-84.0162617!2d41.9046111!3e0
http://www.downtowntecumseh.com/images/Arts/Art_Trail_Tecumseh2020.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/hiddenlakegardens/
http://shusaints.com/landing/index
http://www.downtowntecumseh.com
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//W.J.+Hayes+State+Park+Headquarters,+1220+Wamplers+Lake+Rd,+Onsted,+MI+49265/@42.0633576,-84.1435935,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce7a0dcfb692b:0xe041c708010aa950!2m2!1d-84.1414048!2d42.0633576!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Raisin+Valley+Golf+Club,+4057+Comfort+Rd,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@41.98362,-83.9422947,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cecb0d8c07fb3:0xfb18e7dd39b01a44!2m2!1d-83.940106!2d41.98362!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Siena+Heights+University,+1247+E+Siena+Heights+Dr,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.9046111,-84.0184504,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf21ed4b551e7:0xf8ed3972c33b0f62!2m2!1d-84.0162617!2d41.9046111!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Ives+Road+Fen+Preserve,+4223+Sutton+Rd,+Britton,+MI+49229/@41.9486991,-83.9419827,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ced24c4f72777:0x680a8a6a83ace79a!2m2!1d-83.939794!2d41.9486991!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Skydive+Tecumseh,+8607+Cady+Rd,+Jackson,+MI+49201/@42.174564,-84.2642104,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb3ae67ab575:0xc75c940eaedbcc9b!2m2!1d-84.2620217!2d42.174564!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Walker+Tavern+Complex%2FCambridge+Junction+Historic+State+Park,+13200+M+50,+Brooklyn,+MI+49230/@42.059215,-84.2241375,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce0f721589397:0xa55db9b4e67541cc!2m2!1d-84.2219488!2d42.059215!3e0
https://www.michigan.org/property/wj-hayes-state-park
http://www.raisinvalleygolfclub.com/
https://www.sienaheights.edu/Student-Life/Theatre-Siena
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/ives-road-fen-preserve/
https://www.skydivetecumseh.com/
https://www.michigan.org/property/cambridge-junction-historic-state-park-walker-tavern-historic-site
tel://15174677401
tel://15174232050
tel://18005210009
tel://15173160300
tel://15174237720
tel://15174674414
tel://15174232700
tel://15172655161
tel://15172643121
http://www.irishhillsrecreation.com/pdfs2/FallColorDrivingTour.pdf
https://www.visitlenawee.com/events/


Post
Pure Lenawee

Photos
#VISITLENAWEE

VisitLenawee.com

GO!

Farmers Markets
of Lenawee

County
It’s harvest time. Select a

souvenir for dinner.

Baubles &
Bargains

Wine...

Squirrels hoard nuts before winter. Birds 
feather their nests. Follow their examples. 

Can’t book a flight to France right 
now? Our Michigan-grown grapes 

make for a better bottle. 

All that is old, made 
new for you. 

Wine blends and 
varietals to slurp and 

select.

Country store 
accoutrements and more!

Old-world wines,
hard ciders, and

 craft beer.

A close shave 
guaranteed. 

Sunshine in a
bottle, to last the 

whole winter.

Dozens of vendors,  
untold treasures. 

Lenawee County’s first 
homegrown winery, 
aged to perfection.

Antiques & Vintage 
on the Boulevard

The Winery  
North of 12 

Irish Hills
Antiques

Cherry Creek
Cellars

Maggard
Razors

Flying Otter
Vineyard & Winery

Blissfield
Antique Mall

Black Fire
Winery

GO!

Carve a Jack ‘o Lantern that 
will make you grin, as well. 

Pick Your
Pumpkin

 
Care for Something

More Spirited?

Small batch rum, vodka, 
and gin to sip or mix. 

Alevri Mill Distilling Company

... & Dine

A glass of red wine. A roaring fire. Harvest 
fare. Autumn is a season to savor. 

Broasted chicken, BBQ, 
and a dozen craft beers 

on tap.

Pssst! Here’s a secret: 
Great food and drink 

at Rumors!

British tea-time treats, 
right next to the Croswell 

Opera House.

Check out their autumn 
delectables and ice 

cream treats.

Danley’s Country
House

Rumors

Governor Crosell
Tea Room

Twin Pines Eatery

GO!

Boo!
Haunted
Lenawee

The chilly air isn’t the only reason 
you’ll be feeling goosebumps!

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/visitlenawee/
https://www.visitlenawee.com/local-farmers-markets/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Antiques+%26+Vintage+On+The+Boulevard,+138+E+Chicago+Blvd,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@42.0039317,-83.9464598,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5a3f5b194d:0x1414d586eed644c8!2m2!1d-83.9442711!2d42.0039317!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Winery+North+of+12,+12775+Knapp+Rd,+Brooklyn,+MI+49230/@42.0673692,-84.2004526,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce1115ee2c967:0xee231603a6ff555b!2m2!1d-84.1982639!2d42.0673692!3e0
http://antiquesontheboulevard.com/
http://www.northof12.com
tel://15179204674
tel://15673020476
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Maggard+Razors,+124+S+Winter+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.8987767,-84.0405657,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf19600b766ad:0x959b801cbc324996!2m2!1d-84.038377!2d41.8987767!3e0
https://www.maggardrazors.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Flying+Otter+Winery,+3402+Chase+Rd,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.9309331,-83.9613665,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ced6c730c865b:0xaa2be7c3f4104193!2m2!1d-83.9591778!2d41.9309331!3e0
http://www.flyingotter.com
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Blissfield+Antiques+Mall,+103+W+Adrian+St,+Blissfield,+MI+49228/@41.8325472,-83.865159,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8bf5d3622c6f:0xc015060c7d53835b!2m2!1d-83.8629703!2d41.8325472!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Black+Fire+Winery,+East+Munger+Road,+Tecumseh,+MI/@42.0273862,-84.0348608,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cebc110486b0d:0xd79e2b05ac2aed52!2m2!1d-83.9998414!2d42.0273278!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Irish+Hills+Antiques,+10600+U.S.+12+One+mile+east+of,+M-50,+Brooklyn,+MI+49230/@42.060689,-84.2032756,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce0c4cce6470b:0x6b94606340abbcb4!2m2!1d-84.2010869!2d42.060689!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Cherry+Creek+Cellars,+11500+Silver+Lake+Hwy,+Brooklyn,+MI+49230/@42.0504311,-84.3033247,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1e4e05c6d75f:0x485df599772b7f9a!2m2!1d-84.301136!2d42.0504311!3e0
https://www.facebook.com/BlissfieldAntiqueMall2018/
http://www.blackfirewinery.com
https://www.michigan.org/property/irish-hills-antiques-flea-market
http://www.cherrycreekwine.com
tel://15174862236
tel://15174249232
tel://15174674646
tel://15175924663
tel://15173014747
tel://15175925909
https://www.lenconnect.com/article/20151008/BLOGS/151009167
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Al%C3%A9vri+Mill+Distilling+Co.,+148+W+Michigan+Ave,+Clinton,+MI+49236/@42.072458,-83.9750896,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cebfc13aea20d:0x449f146d3e904a35!2m2!1d-83.9729009!2d42.072458!3e0
http://www.alevridistilling.com
tel://15174565624
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Danley's+Country+House,+8495+N+Adrian+Hwy,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@42.0078278,-84.0069443,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cebf067389a87:0x217594dc76c64a28!2m2!1d-84.0047556!2d42.0078278!3e0
http://www.mydanleys.com
tel://15177594249
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Governor+Croswell+Tea+Room,+125+E+Maumee+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.8987686,-84.0376777,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1967e4e166f:0x818524dd13d1b868!2m2!1d-84.035489!2d41.8987686!3e0
http://governorcroswelltearoom.com
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Twin+Pines+Eatery+%26+Ice+Cream,+1102+W+Russell+Rd,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@41.9917437,-83.9634053,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cedd7f5aae951:0x5f766b7db7cd8f61!2m2!1d-83.9612166!2d41.9917437!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Rumors+Inc.,+212+W+Main+St,+Hudson,+MI+49247/@41.8550974,-84.356599,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d06acabadd5b7:0xd7b0594027d29bee!2m2!1d-84.3544103!2d41.8550974!3e0
http://www.twinpinestecumseh.com
https://www.facebook.com/RumorsInc.Hudson/
tel://15174237949
tel://15173066099
tel://15174233657
https://www.michiganhauntedhouses.com/county/lenawee.html

